High sensitivity to salt in kininogen-deficient brown Norway Katholiek rats.
Brown Norway Katholiek rats, which have very low levels of plasma kininogens, excreted a much smaller amount of kinin in the urine than normal rats of the same strain. The systolic blood pressure of 7-week-old kininogen-deficient rats fed low (0.3%) NaCl diets (131 +/- 4 mm Hg, n = 12) was not different from that in normal rats. Two percent NaCl diets given from 7 weeks of age for 4 weeks caused rapid increases in blood pressure (167 +/- 4 mm Hg, n = 12, 9 weeks old) in deficient rats, although the same diets induced no blood pressure increase in normal rats. Urinary excretion of active kallikrein and prokallikrein remained constant in both rat groups throughout NaCl loading. During this period, the deficient rats secreted less urine (9 weeks old, P < .05) and less urinary sodium (11 weeks old, P < .05). Serum levels of sodium in deficient rats were higher (P < .05) than in normal rats at 9 weeks of age. Intracellular concentrations of sodium in the erythrocytes of deficient rats were higher (P < .05) than in normal rats throughout NaCl loading. Subcutaneous infusion of bovine low molecular weight kininogen with an osmotic pump in NaCl-loaded deficient rats induced a reduction (P < .01) in blood pressure and increases (P < .05) in urine volume and urinary sodium and kinin levels. By contrast, subcutaneous infusion of the bradykinin antagonist Hoe 140 or of aprotinin in NaCl-loaded normal rats induced a hypertensive response. This antagonist treatment reduced urine volume and urinary sodium. These results indicate that the lack of kinin generation observed in the kininogen-deficient rats was related through sodium retention to the hypertensive response to NaCl loading.